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Lot Mr* Lunn Help Youl

* * 0 *

You moot & man in & club car* He flicks ashes, You flick 
i" ight afto i" him. You bo gin to talk together*

"Oh, s o you * ire a Roman Catho li c (** says ho *, * *.* *, "How can 
you sv/allow all that stuff about hell?"•**•*♦.."You Catho*
1 ics; seem & bit antiquatod and medieval in your stand on 
birth control and sterilization*11 ,••».**••* •"How can anyone
know that there1 s a personal God?11....  "Tell me , just
#iy~are Catholies so dead set against the Oommunists ? "
* +, *. .And 53o on, and ao on.

How creditably could you conduct yours el f in such a meeting ?
Like those Spaniards in the Alcazar, most Catholics will 
hold to their Faith in hunger and shell fire, even through 
the most frightful of deaths♦ But they are slow to give 
their time and brains to the ispread and defense of that Faith,

Mr, Arnold Lunn, who is now lecturing at the University, has 
had a world of experience in private and public discussions 
in the fie Id of apo lo getics* You are fami li air with seve ral
of his excellent books,
He is organizing a Monday Wight Group, to tie composed of all Kotre Dame students in- 
te re s.ted in Catho lie quest ions of the day. Meetings wi 11 lie ̂ informa 1. There wi 11  ̂
no marks and no compulsion— except that exerted by your own interest*
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Mr* Lunn will introduce you into the methods followed 
of London in their public work in Hyde Park.

by the Catholic Svidenoe Gu'

If you are interested, meet him next 
the basement of the Law Building,

Monday night at 8 o * clock in the smoking room in

And Use Your Free Library!
 1 H 1 1 ' ...... " ......

To supplement the large University Library, you have more than 200 hand-picked modern 
Catholic books at your disposal in the prefect of religion*s office, 117 Dillon nail*

Such authors as Arnold Lunn, G. K. Chesterton, Hilaire Belloc, uhri&top^er Dawson, 
Jacques Maritaln, Paul Claudel, Owen Francis Dudley, and Monsignor Fulton )heen are 
represented in the collection#

Drop in any night of the year, from 8 to 10+ and make your (5election#

Bo moro than a moro bluffer on the imoortant Cathollc questions of the da

I is She ?

Thin 1 c tho birthd&y of a beautiful young girl who died at 24. She was not a 8igoy
nor actress nor radio entertainer* 3ho "buried" horsoIf at 16 in a convent* Her 11fo 
there glowed with a personal lovo of her God* Since her death she has become thu 
best-known girl of tho century* "Who io she?

Visit Tho Pamphlet Racks I

Two wc ll-stookod pamphlet rack#—  one 
vioo* Make uac of thorn,
PRAYERS: 111, Bob Looknor*a mother*

in Sorin. tho other in Dillon^-aro at your Gor*


